
MANCHESTER 3P0BT3 CLUB MOVES HOUSE

Exciting news for anyone in the Manchester area interested in taking up

some sporting activity! The Manchester & District Disabled Sports Club

expects to be re-housed at the Abraham Moss Sports Centre, Crumpsall,
Manchester 8, shortly.

This club has been going for five years and has got together a good

membership despite rather restricted premises. Now they are moving

to a brand new sports centre where there are special toilet and changing

room facilities for the grsafotg physically handicapped. It will be

possible to participate in archery and basketball all the year round, also

members will be equipped for swimming as well as table tennis, fencing,

weight-lifting and maybe some other sports, all under the same roof.

Their table tennis team has played able-bodied teams in the Manchester

League for several years, and this season are starting a separate

Women*s Team if they can get enough ladies to practise regularly. They
can also play in the Men's Team if they wish.

Their basketball team was mustered a year ago, and more players with

normal arm movement are required to make up full numbers. The game is

played in wheelchairs, but it is permissible for an ambulant person to

join in, in a borrovied wheelchair, provided they are disabled in some way.

This game is fun, though tough, hence women players are seldom seen?

One of the Manchester team is graining with the Gt Britain Wheelchair

Basketball Squad in preparation for international play.

The Chairman is a "master bowman" of international repute, gold medalist

in archery in the Paralympics and Commonwealth Paraplegic (James, and twice



county champion in open archery. Another ^eaber has played

snooker at international level. •lowever, do net bo deterred

by tiis If you arc a beginner! mmbern vary £*Q® complete novices

upwards* and suffer fron a wide range of physical disability, For

ittatasoe & caa&raplagic plays table tennis affectively with the bat

bandaged to bar wrist.

Ton may have beard about the Sanobeater disabled Sports Jay held

this Aagast at Rather * Piatt*a grounds. ^"JEeams froa .atailar
T

>3f amne from aa far afield as Coventry and Sortbsfciberl&nd,

ooatwtea in nratoery, basketball, bowls, fencing, field events* snooker*

tabic tennis* weight-li fting* *** wheelchair daab and slalom. Tide

was (tvdta aa ©vest for a ©OMpar&tivaly young club, and they look

forward to holding another sports *>ay next year*

If yon or any disabled twUmtm tincluding juniors)* are iat«restod
in Joining* the Hon. secretary* 3evill6 3txo«ser* of 2, Hombeaa

Close, Sale, KB 5M*» will be pleased to hear froa you. Teit

361-962 1>46.


